
Festive Reception at the New Club 
Talk given by James Naughtie 

Wednesday 10th December 2014  6.30 – 8.30 p.m. 

The Urn from the roof of the original Club House 

To celebrate the Christmas season EDFAS invites members to a reception in The New Club, a private 
members' club founded in 1789, situated at No. 86 Princes Street, Edinburgh. 

James Naughtie has kindly agreed to give a short talk at our Festive Reception.  Many of us have woken up 
to his mellifluous tones since he became one of the main presenters of the Today Programme in 1994.  He 
has been Chief Political Correspondent for The Scotsman and The Guardian, moving to radio presenting in 
1988, since when, in addition to politics and current affairs, he has presented some of the televised Proms, 
various opera programmes and is the current host of Radio 4's Bookclub.  His list of interviewees is 
legendary and he has covered events and conflicts all over the world.  We are delighted that he is coming 
to share some of his stories with us. 

The evening will begin with a talk in the Morning Room, followed by wine and canapés overlooking the 
magnificent Edinburgh skyline and the spectacular Christmas lights.  There are 100 places available.  
Tickets priced at £18 per head are offered to members only at this stage and will be allotted on a first 
come, first served basis.  Guests may be invited if any spaces remain after 20th November.  Applications by 
post please, enclosing a SAE to: 

Mrs Pilla Scott Moncrieff, 23 Cluny Drive, Edinburgh EH10 6DW 
….................................................................................................................................................................... 

Festive Reception at the New Club – Wednesday 10th December 2014  6.30 – 8.30 p.m. 
I/We wish to apply for ….... member(s) tickets at £18 each and enclose a cheque for £ .......... payable to 
EDFAS. 

If space is available, I would like to bring a guest Yes/No:               Name of guest: ..................................... 

Name: ....................................................................................................... Tel No: …................................... 

Address: .......................................................................................................................................................... 

…................................................................. email: ............................................................................ 
Please mark the outer envelope EDFAS, remember the SAE and keep the top of this booking form for future reference 

This is a fillable form. You may either, print the form and fill it by hand, or else display it on your computer screen, fill the 
fields, and print the filled form, and send it to the event organiser.  Please DO NOT attempt to save the document with the fields 
filled, and eMail that to the organiser.  This may not work, and you would still have to send your cheque. 
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